The influence of muscle fiber type in myoblast-mediated gene transfer to skeletal muscles.
Myoblast transplantation has been hindered by immune rejection problems, as well as the poor survival and spread of transplanted cells. Our recent study has shown that the poor survival of the injected cells can be totally overcome by the use of specific populations of muscle-derived cells. In the present study, we have investigated whether a relationship exists between the fate of transplanted cells and the muscle fiber types. Four kinds of myogenic cells [primary myoblasts at a high purity (PMb), myoblasts isolated from fast single fibers (FMb), mdx (MCL), and MtMd-1 cell lines] were infected with an adenoviral vector carrying a LacZ reporter gene and injected into mdx hindlimb muscle. The LacZ transduced myofibers formed by the fusion of the injected myoblasts at 2-10 days postinjection were colocalized with MyHC stainings. The PMb cells, which expressed both slow and fast MyHCs in vitro, displayed the same phenotypes when injected into the m. soleus and m. gastrocnemius (white) muscles, which contained 70% and 0% of slow myofibers, respectively, and showed a high degree of fusion with host muscle fibers. In contrast, the FMb cells only expressed fast MyHCs in vitro and fused exclusively with each other or with host fast muscle fibers when injected in the m. gastrocnemius. Injected MCL and MtMd-1 fused predominantly with each other and displayed a similar expression of MyHCs to those they expressed in vitro. Just a few host myofibers were found to express the reporter gene product following implantation of both cell lines, indicating that these myogenic cell lines display an intrinsic potential to fuse together rather than with host myofibers. Based on the data, we concluded that 1) the essential key to survival is the ability of the donor cells to fuse with the host myofibers, and 2) the most successful combination is achieved between donor primary muscle cells that express both fast and slow MyHC and a host muscle type that facilitates fusion.